






















The Teaching of Exclusive Nembutsu Practice 
and the Kofukuji Petition (Kōfukuji sōjō)
～ From Shinran's Standpoint ～
A study of "Kannongyō ryakuzukai", 
Translating Buddhist scriptures into Japanese more easily
Some Notes concerning the『法事讃光明抄』（二） 
Contained in the Shomyoji Temple
A Study of Rongishō of the Japanese Hossō sects: Ryōzan's Gusō
On the relationship between Ryōzan's writings and Jōkei
Kosho-ji manuscript “Yinming ruzheng lilun”
reprint reading and comprehension study（１）
On the Five Faculties and the Five Powers in the Chapter Four of the
Madhyāntavibhāga: 
A comparison with Srāvakabhumi in the Yogācārabhumi
Special Traits of Salvation in Shinran's Pure Land Teaching
- Ethical View Point on Those Who are Rightly Established in This Present Life -
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